
Decision No ?71-/-{ . 

~ - - - - ~ - ~ -

In the Matter of the A~plication of ) 
RO'SSIA!; ~ W~ COlt?.A.NY to ac- ) 
~ire from John Starrett and Ellen ) 
Ste.rrett. his wife. the operative ) 
properties used in connection r.ith ) Application No. 5718. 
serving water to the public in e.!l.d. ) 
adjacent to Monte Rio. Sonoma County.) 
California.. ) 

A. F. Lemberger for applicant 
a:d fo: North Shore Land Company .. 

EY TEE COMMISSION. 

Russian River V".a.ter CO!!lPe.:l.S. an incorporated public util1 t,.. 

applies in this proceeding for authority to purchase from John 

Starrett and Ellen starrett. his Wite. a certain water system 'owned 

and operated by them in SOnotlS. County. and to issue its stock a.t :par 

in payment therefor in such e.::ou:c.t as shall be fixed by appraisal of 

the ~ailroad. Co~ssion. John Starrett ~d. ~en starrett have joined 

in said applica.tion and subscribed to all the facts set out therein as 

the parties desiring to sell said syste~ and properties. said proper

ties being more particUlarly described in an i~~entory and proposed 

bill of sale attached to the application and msde a part thereof. 

A publiC hearing was held in this matter before EXaminer 

Satterwh~te at Monte 310. 

It appears that the system 1n ~est10n. hereinafter sometimes 
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referred to as the Starre~t syste~. supp~1es soce seve~t~ eon~ers • 

. And is so s1 tua.tod that ?u.ssie.!l ?ivar Wa.ter COtlpe.ny proposes to anc1 
. . 

can a~vantageously connect said syste~ directly with it3.preee~t 

wator system. thereby improving service cond1t1o~ and in~en~ the 

water supply. which AaS herotofore at t1~es been inade~ate to meet .. 
the deman~s of the consumers of the Starrett system. 

~or the purpose of ~eter.m1~g the acount of stoek to be 

issue~ by :.uss1an Piver Wat~r Co~pans in payment for the Starrett 

system, an a.ppraisal of the properties was su"otli tted at the hearing 

by tr. R. A. No"ole~ one o£ the COmmission's hyeraulic engineers. No 

" la.n~s or water rights are included ill the transfer. The present 

diversion structures ere located on lands owned by the North Shore 

Land Company. whose interests were re~resented at the hearing. In 

addition to the structural properties there is included in the pro

posed transfer certain rights-Of-way and easements. being thoBe at 

present utilized by the system aDd others reserved for possible ~ture 

extensions or relocations of pipe. mains or structures. 

After a earefUl conSideration of the eVidence submitted and 

the facts above outlined concerning the elements of value. it is found 

that ~.SOO represents the present ~a1r value of the Starrett system 

for the purposes o~ this l'roceed.1.ng, and. we are 0:£ the opinion ti:l.B.t for 

the :pttrpo sa of a.cquiring t1'lese :properties. ?ussian 31ver Wa.ter CompaJ:Jy 

should be permitted. to issue ~,300 :par value ot its oo:::m:r.on stock. 

?USSI..P..N RiV:!3. WA.'.!!.E!? COM?,ANY having applied to t'he Ra.ilroad 

Commission for per.oission to acquire from John Starrett and Ellen

starrett, his wife, eertain properties used in connection With serving 

wa.ter to the 1'':1bl1c in and a.djs.eent to Monte :aio, Sonoma County. and 

John Starrett and Ellen Sterrett having joined in said applica.tion; a 
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pu.blic hearing hAv1:x:g been held e.nci tile Commission be1IJJ; of the 

opinion that the application should be granted ana that ~ss1~n ?~ver 

water Company be permitted to issue $4.300 ot its common stoCk 'in pay

men t for said starrett sygte=. and it 8.p:pes.ri:cg the. t the eXpend.!. tures 

tor the purposo ot acquiring said properties are not in whole or in 

part reasonably chargeable to operating'e%penses or to income; 

IT IS Pr,~Y ORDZE3D that John ~nrrett and Ellen Starrett. 

his wife. be and. they ~ he:-eby authorized. to sell. 8.:ld ::blssia.n 

3iver water Company is a:o:thorized. to purchase a.t 8. cost ot $4.300. :tree . 

and clear of e.ll liens and. enC'!l::lore.:aeos. those certain structtzres 9 

maillS and rights-of-way cocprising the present opera.tive water prop-' 

erties of whtl.t is known as the Sta..."'"rett system. said. :properties bei:cg 

more particularly described. in en inventory wlUch was su1J:n1 tted for 

tile purposes o~ this proceed~g9 said sale ~d transfer to be made in 
/ 

accordmlce with the toms and. cOlld.it1ons II:>:! the proposed bill of sale 

attached to tile a~licatio~ herein. 

IT IS :'ORTQ .. ;~ O:?:D::::RED that Russian ?.iver Water COtlpany be 

and. it is hereby ~uthorized to is~e in fnll p~yment for the properties 

wAioh it is herein authorizod to purchase $4,300 o~ its common capital 

stock. 

ditions: 

~~e authority herein gra~te~ is subject to the iollowing con-

1. The stock he=e~ a~thor1zed. to be is~ed in 
pas.:e:lt for tile properties whi ch. ~ssia::. 
River We:ter Co:npa.ny is herein pe:"I:li tted. 
to IJ.Cq'tire shall not be -:rged. beiore this 
CO:r:::Uss1on or any 0 ~er :pu.blic ooc.y e.g a. 
finding of value of sai~ properties for 
r&te fixing or w.y :;>-o.rpo se 0 thor than tile 
p'tl:J::po se 0 t.her t1:.w. t!le tre.nsfer herein 
permitted.. 

2. RnSSirul River Wa.ter COnlpe.ny s~al:' keep suc:c. 
recor~ of t~e issue and sale of the stook 
herein authorized ~d. of the dispos1tio~ 
of the proceeds as Will eu"ole 1 t to ~le 
Oll or before tho 25th day ot eac~ :onth n 
verified report es re~~:red. by the E&il
ro~d Co~ss1o.nrs General Order No. 24, 
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which order 9 insofar as ~pp11cable. is 
akd.e s. part of this order. . 

3. Within ~ifteen (l5) days after tbe transfer 
of the pro~ert1es herein author1zea is 
effected.. a certi~ied copy of the 1nstru
tlent of conveyance 1lIl.der w::c.1ch Rt:.seian 
River Water COtlpany receives ~d holds 
title to the ~ro~ert1os shall be filed 
With the co:nc1ss1on .. 

4. ~1th1n ten (10) dsys trOtl the date on wbich 
John end Zllen Sts.r=ett shall hs. va re
linqUished. ?ossession and control of the 
public utility pro~ert1es herein author
ized to be transferred. said parties shall 
file With the Eailroed Co~~ssion a cer
tified stete~e~t setting tort~ the ~te on 
which suc~ possession ana control was 
actua.lly relinqo.1shea. 

5. The s:c.thor1ty herein gre.nted to tre.nsfer 
properties and. isS'a.e stock will apply only 
to such properties as may be tr~er.red 
end. to such stock s.e ma., be isS'O.eo. on or 
before July 1. 1921. ,. 

/'L~ Dated at Se.:c. Pra.neiseo. Cali:fo::rnie.. this __ -:.._v ____ _ 

day of mn-ch. 1921. 
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